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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. mill Mm. (Ii'ingo W.tlliniiiiiini

(if I'iiiIIiuiiI H'kIiiIijiuiI Ml Hold Mt'il-foi- l

ytnlttnliiy,
Mr. unit Mm. r. H, Mitltor of Eiigln

Point wont In Mi'dfiird yi'iitcnliiy,
Mm. (I. It. Taylor of Mcinlvlllit, I'n,,

iiitIvciI In Hut I'lly ycnluiil.iy.
Hiiiillnry French Dry Clc-niilm-;

Wo i Im.

Mm. W. A. Eolgor intiiiiii'il ImhI

it Ik It I front ,oh AiikoIom,
II, ltoiKlnlil or (IiiIIiiIk, Olilnhiiiiiii,

won aiming t ho iiiiiny imlviilit In Mod-fou- l

TmiMility,
l.nillcs, luivu your milt fitiiiln liy

tlm Merlin i.mllim' Tailoring Co,, lit
Central Point, Or. m

John WIuiiIiikIiiuii or lliiutlii lii I In

wiih In Mcilfonl yimiiiriliiy.
Mr. mill Mm. T. T.Morrliiinii of

Central Point, visited Mcdfnrd friends
'I'ui'Hiliiy.

Iluy your wlnler'ti wooil clump now,
I. Ml per cord. Oolil Itny Itwilty Co.
Al tli HIkh of Yn Nifty.
.1. I). Cook mill (1. E. Ilnwhml or

TliH'c I'liii'ti, JohmiIiIiiii county, inn In
Mi'ilfonl on business.

Chinese Haernil Miles nml Japanese
nlr plants nt llrnaitloy's. t'hnnn
6181.

Mm. M. C Plathern of Oilobolt,
Iowa, ni rl veil In llui city Tuesday ev-

ening,
Iluy your v. IhUt'm wood cheap now

H.fiO pur i on), (lolil liny Itonlty Co.
Attorney W. W Cardwell of Itnse-1m-

w In In Mi'ilfonl.
Iluy your winter' wood clump now,

f l.r.O pur cord. Gold liny lleiilty Co.

Chit, flow mini of Appli'K'tto Ih In

Modford attending tho fair,
Hon It. A. Holmes, Tho Innurnnrn

Mnn, over Jackson County bank.
II. I.. Huberts bfl Tuesday iiIkIiI

for Hnli'in whore ho Iiiih n nlntur who
In seriously III.

Iluy your wlntur'n wood clump now
l.r.O pur cotd. Cold Kay Utility Co.

MUni'it Myra imd Ktithcrlito Carey
left Tuesday night for a rouplo of
uioutlin' visit with relatives In Glob",
Arlioiui.

B. A. Nowoll. Indies' tailor. Itootn
15, I'. O. Untitling. Hi

Mr. nml Mrn. Hniinett Parker, ami
daughter, Mies Nadlne, of Akron. Col-rnd- o,

wiw lit Medford it rouplo of tiny

thin week looking for it business !(

ration.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
ir into mart

Night IImmim F. W. Wreka t071.
A. B. Orr, MM.

LADT ASSISTANT.

JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker mid Etnbitltner

iurressor to tho undertaking de-

partment of Mcdford Furniture Co,

Offlm UH Houtli Hnrllrlt Street
Telephones: day, Doll 471; night
residence, Doll (7.1. Homo 170--

Call answered night or tiny

AMIIULANUi: HKUVICK

V
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K II. Ilrniliiliaw or IIiowiimIioio It.

mioiitlliiK tlio Mi'ilfonl fair.
Mm. I. .1. Ktlno left thin mottling

for (Ih'iniiiiii whuio nho will vlull mi-
nt vm,

Hiiiillnry French Dry Cleaning
Works.

Mlrnt i;iiiniii AruiMlioiiK of I'oillnuil
who Iiiih Injun vIhUIii Mmiroid iiuil
.InrliHoiivlllo rrliniiln loft for (IiiiiiIm
I'iimi thin iiiornlnK,

Oarldn & Taylor (John II. Carkln.
tlluiiii 0 Tayior), iiUortty-at.aw- ,

ovur Jai'Nnou County Hank IIiiII.IIiik,
Mi'ilfonl,

Mm. John I'l'li'inon In vIhHIiik Ceil
ttal Point ftlrmlii tmlay,

IhcliiNlvu iIi'hIkuh In haniliiindi)
Jownlry nt Tho llumllcruf L Hltop, 20
North Ontrnl. no

J. T. Try of Trail hrotiKlit lit an
luiiitounc Htiuflowitr to tint oxhlhlt
ImiIIiIIiii; WiMlui'Hilay, tho hiwnl of
which mi'iiHtih'H Mivuntiiou liuln'M lit
dlmutor Tim nlnllt wan Hlxti'iiu foot
In IimIkIiI. Tho iniiiflowuiH wimo
Kimvn on 'hall Cicolt,

Am now huyltiK apliH, Kou iih
hitfoio ni'llliiK. lhiiral ailvnnron
Jim it o on export HhlpuieiitH, Pro.
durum' fruit Co.

Inane Woolf li'ft Medfonl Mouilny
nlKltt for a inoutli'H vlull to IiIh old
Iioiiio In Iowa.

Tho ladlcrt of tlio'Catltollc church
will hitrvo dinner Wednenday and
Thtirmlay, Ortoher ( and U, In the
More room forinorly occupied hy tho
NIcIioImou lard ware company. The
dinner will ho nerved from II to 3,
Prlio fiO ntittn. JO'j

Mln Kva IteluhariU left Tuendny
for (.on Aiiuclen. where hIiii will Hiiniul
tlio winter.

The Pnclflo & Citttteru will run a
train to the fair Krotiud Octoher 0,
ItUI, ledrord Day. Train leaven
nl 1 and I:.TO. dc the omul trlpp.
Itroiiud trip tlcketn mI! only. 1G7

!:. I'. and W. II. llrown took No. 13
for the noutli yenterday, r.oliiK ti.
Colunn, California.

Tho Pacific & Knntnrn In netting;
oiie'tltlrd round trip raten to Med-for- d

from all ticket ntntlou on lucoitut
of the fair, rommoncliiK Tuenday.

ir.y

Piofetinor and Mm. P. J. O'diiro
have left for a few dayn' tncatlou In J

the Klnniutlt country. They were ac-

companied hy Mr. and Mm. A, V.

Allun.
Iti'Kiilar inet'tlitK of the commercial

club tonlKht at the ronton.
II A Tliletolf, manager of thu IIIk

Plum Lumber company, left hint iiIkIiI
for u fow dnyn lumliiorfl'ntny In Port-Intn- l.

Mil)' your wlnter'n wood clump now,
H.50 tor cordr Hold Hay P.ettlty Co.

A. W. Shearer arrived In Medfotdj
yentetday from Portland. Ho ex-

pect to remain IterenboutH for Hetor-a- l
iiinuttiH.

At tho KIkh of Yo Nifty.

JnmcH .Mr I'a run of Anhlaud In In
alttjmlaiire at the fair.

New Ititcrnntlounl Kitcyclopedla
Dictionary, three olumen; junt what
In needud hy teacher or nt intent, for
nale nt a ImiRttln. Addrenti, Kalrvlow,
.lacknotivlllo.

Attorney W. P. Motility In IiiivIiik a
fluo litiiiKalow homo erected at tho
router or Itoonevelt avenue and Mlu-neno- tu

ntreot. Contractor Winkler
Iiiih tho work In charge.
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MATT f, JOIf.

Mm. (1. K. Olieiirhiiln of Central
Point Ih lit tho city today,

Iluy your wlnter'n wood Hump now,
l, no per coiil. (lold Itny Itinlly Co.
A, A, Cut tin mill nlnter, Minn Mnry

Cut tin mo In Uniiilii citHH today look-'ii- k

th :lty over.
I .ml leu, lr yon want your hair Hindu

Inlo fanliloiialilo colffuro pleaHo hrlni;
ft to mo. I alno color iiud hity linlr,
Mim l'., I.. Itonuto, Hid Oakdalo nvo
iilti', Modford, Oto.

W. II. CeleilientH will leave today
for IteililltiK, Calir. Ho will Mpend
Ihu winter tlinro and al

,

Tlio lailleii or tho
-- liitrch will nurvo dlnnot'

Outohur ami f, from
II to 'i o'clock In tho room formerly
occupied hy tho Medford Kiiinltiiru
tompiitiy, A (tooil hoi din nor for "0
-- en in, ' I0!i

It. II, Dennett, intiiniKor or tlt)
Meiirord Wholennlo Orocory com
puny, In In Ornntn Pann today on Iiiih- -,

niimn,
' I it nil ci or hot Ichhoii hooku at The
Handicraft Shop. No, 20 North Cen-

tral, 170

Mr. and ADn. A. II. Webber and non

of Anhland mo Medford vlnltorn to-

day.
Dr. and Mm. J. 0. (Soldo are vln-Itlit- K

(lold Hill frleuoH today.
Stan H. Aiken or Pronpect, wn In

the city yontriday on buBlncnn. Mr
Alk;u In ouo of-th- e pi on rem of the
Pronpect nectlou iiud a live who when
It coiiicn to boontltiK for hln locality

Dnwt Pence of Trail wan In Med-

ford yentorday.

CAltD OK THANKS.
Wo denlro to exprenn our heartfelt

thnttkn to our many kind frlendn In

Medford who rendered tin no ninny
helpful nurvlccn dutltiK tho IIIiichi
and at tho time of tho death of our
Jear inolhoi, nnd enpcclally do we
jxpntHH our Kratltitdn for tho many
wordn of nympatby and for tho floral
.rlbtiten.

MltS. OIIIIIN DAVIS.
MHS. KI.I HUCAN.

IIAIIt
Sctilp trentiuctitn by Stella M. Kry.

IIS South Oakdalo avenue, Kiadu-at- e

of Dr. K. Z. McLean, tho famoiif
hair npeclallit of San Frnnclncu. Tol.
Main fiOTH. Will call at home. 10!i

Violin .Maker.
ItopnlrlttK of nil ntrlngcd luntru

metitn. Violin repalrlnc a specially
'turner of Sth nnd Central nvenup

177 CHAS. HAItltlS.

Umk for tlio nd Hint describes tin
olaeti you wmild like to own.- - "

Hunktnn tor lHlth

r 't--

f 4
" TOO LATE TO

l
'

i'OU SALK Furniture cheap. US
South Oakdalo. 173 .

TO LOAN- - -- Money lo loan on well
loacted city or ranch property. Ail- -

droH D care Mall Tribune. 173

KOH SAI.K Flvc-roo- m buiiKitlow
lirixllii lot, pari cash. Halnnco
monthly pigments. 218 Ittmtty
ntreot. 170

POIl house, mod- -
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SORE AT

HE STOLE FROM HOME

Wn.. Oct. I. "It irt nil
her fnitlt. I won't niiirrv Iter now;

ln til me 'in lad' with the

Winifred Rend, a with
whose imitlicr Iono Adatifs, 11 yenrs,
n cltoir Hinder, hid for three iluy nl

orcaliii' n
myHterv tiint stirred the village tr
Ht ileptltt, iliMjInims the prl today.

"Sim eamu to our liotie nt mid-

night nnd iihkcil to tnv liiere," Miyi-Item- .

"I imd expected to mnrrv lie'
when she vus..o nei bill I wou't
now."

The yirl, who it in bod nl hot
motherV hotiii! toilny, lialf
inyti she still loves, Iteml. Tho jrnV

onlK refuse to

Market
JCKW VOKIC, Oct.

stock itinrkot oimjiiciI. irregular nnd
lost sliqhtly on selliiK; inocmctit-- .

Later the market rallied mid St. l'aui
rceovereil 1 -1 mid Union I'ucifir,
Iteailiiii; nnd I'liitW States Steel n
siih-tanti- nl fraetion. The Canadian
group anil 1 1 ill blocks showed

KtrcnRtlt, Canadian Pacific
IHhk 2 points above

close. Western Union gained ovtr
two ixiitil.s.

The mnrkcl elosed strong.
llotids were irregular.

Look nt tho nils for tho chanea ta
em. on pavement, closu In. Ad- - mv Ul0 ,m,,)0rtv ytm ncetj n't a
dress P. O. box 732. 173H ' "n'cht nrico."

Here for Annual onvenllon Much

Business is to Come

Durlnrj Five Days

Tlio State W. ('. T. t'. eoiivetilion
will be ill HUriHiou in .Medford today,
but only utt exceutivo session will Ik
held lliix (be real con-

vention con veiling tomorrow.
The Htnlc offieerrt of the W. ('. T.

lr. were to Imvc nrrived in Medford
lilts morning ut 10 -'-1.0, but owing to
(i freight wreck near Oluiidule, the)
did nol roach iiero until 2 ..'JO tlr
afternoon.

Tlio officers who will bo in ottctnl-nne- e

nrc: Mr. Ada Wheo-lc-r
I'n roll", vice Mrs. Uet-nol- lu

llrown; siere-tnr- y,

.Mrs. Word Swooji;
sccretnry, Ida , treasurer,
Mrs. Hot tie J, Shane.

Tho convention will be in i

from October 5th to 11th. inclusive.
It is expected there will bo I'M) or

more delegates in nttciidjuee ut Ihu
comiiitg from nil part-- , of

(ho state. Extensive
have been made by tlio members of
the lof-n- l W. . T. I', to properly en-

tertain these visitors and it is expect-
ed none of thiin will go to their re
speetivo homes with other fhn'i kind
words for Mcdford's

The delegates who will be "it t
tendance from Ashland are: Mri.
Grace Holmes, Mrs. P. h. Asheraft.
Mrs. K. S. Mrs. B. II.
Burcli. Mrs. W. S. DePemi, Mrs. II
Hussfll and Mrs. M. M. Kdmiinds.

Lyman Much Wanted.

NEW YOHK. Oct. 4. reunion
authorities today tbiu

Dr. John Grant Lyman, the Lo An-
geles promoter, is a man for wlion.
they have been looking fur inanj
years in connection with the promo-
tion of a vacuum bottle
in which they claim Lyman cleaned
up $70,000. It is said the Imdoti
police claim to lmvc Lyman's rec-
ord for the last 1 years, in mMcii
they can trace him over Etirono
through many exploits in high :inl
shady finance.

. -
r

f Racing Driver Injured.

Pa.. Oct. 4.-Il- nrvcy

Itinglr, an automobilo nie-in- ir

driver, mid Tluunns Bowen, bis
were seriously hurt to-

day at Sweet Briar curve on tho Fair-
mont Park coiir.se while they were

for race.

Wo notice that some merchants In
other cities are using
space "Made In Oregon"
goods, That Is as it should bo. The
merchant must know that his Indivi-
dual prosperity Is to a great extent
dependent upon the urosperlty of tho
stato nt largo, and If Oregon manu-j- j

facturcrs aro that It wIlL
mean greater pay rolls, and
pay rolls mean a larger degrco of
prosperity for every man, woman and
child In Oregon.

SISTER ILL

OflU M

p , .

ml mrs Vm

Mrs. W. A. Edwards, the only sis-

ter of Iresident Tnft, is said to bo
from

KNOX COM PA XV STILL MAKING
GOOD.

The Ugo theater w.ir again packed
to the doom Inst night to sceo the
second In Medford by
tho Knov Comedy company. Once
moret these clever people made a de-

cided hit, brining forth roars of
laughter by their original comedy.
The sketch, a "A Case of Eviction"
equaled the comedy presented Mon-

day night. It In certainly one contin-
ual laugh from start to finish. Fern
Marshall, singing a burlesque ballad,
"Heaven Will Protect the Working
Girl" was called back again and
again to answer repeated applause
from tho large audience. George
McCormlch appeared in the charac-
ter of an Irishman. He is a star of
the first order and left the audience

T

Genuine Gigantic Sale
FURNITURE - RUGS

9x12 Axminster Rugs $16.50

Next to P. O.

MTQDirom) TRTTUTNE, MI3DKOTM), OUIWOtf, WIODNKSDAY, OPTOBHft

Ailziyia.
Prenhyterlati

Wednenday
utiil.Thumdiiy,

SIMJCIAI.IST.

CLASSIFY

KENT--Furnish-

Hint From Paris

UK S55

PvrvisBHB7'

YOUNGSTER

TACOSIA,

ncili-liorj?- ."

liarlcnder,

Sjmnwiiy, ilisnppenrniicv

hystericiil

jtroVoiitc.

Irregular.
l.ToilnyV

us

yesterday's

W. G. T. U. HOSTS

INVADE CITY

BeforcMhc

nftoritoon,

President,
president,

currespoinling
recording

Mnrstcru;

convention,
preparations

hospitality.

Hathaway.

discovered

organization,

PHILADELPHIA.

mechanician,

practicing Saturday's

considerable;
advertising

patronized,
greater'

Regular Price $30.00

PRESIDENT'S

v'flBlkk?vv

w.A.towARoa.

suffering appendicitis.

performance

page irva
In n iitato of laughter by his clever
jokon.

Tho lintiBo iitanngemont, Im to (in

c(nratiilnted on ttociirtnft thin Uovor
eompnny. TonlRht thoy will repeat
by rrquent tho play pronoiitoil lant
night "A Cnno of Kvlctlon," tOROther
with Iwo entirely now specialties ami
three rcetH of now motion litcturvn.
novor heforo neon In Modford.

ItENO, Nov. .1. M Hall, of tho
Enlrbnnkn Morm) Company of

In sufferlnK today from
Hcrloun Injtirlen received In ft full
down tho flhnft of tlio Arkoll mlno,
near liorc. In eompnny with Edwin
Arkctl, ho wan descending tho till
foot shaft In tho mlno bucket. Tho
whim brake wnn out of order, causing

I tho bucket to feet away nlmoat from
the top of tho shaft. Arkoll climbed
back up tho road and sustained only
minor bruises. Hall has a fractured
leg and possibly Internal Injuries.

Look for tho loser of tho articles
you hnvo found for n prompt ml
may savo him a lot of worry.

Look nt tho "For Sale" ads mid
at some of the things that arc adver-
tised for sale.

The people of this city should bs?
"Made In Oregon" goods from the
local merchants whenever tho price
and quality are equal to Eastern
made goods.

Potatoes
Fine Durbank Potatoes.

JANES MHOS.,

Capital Hill Ranch. (Near Reser-
voir.)

Ordor your winter supply no,w.

Price right We deliver.
Call Bell Phono Main 5181.

UGO THEATRE
ONLY TWO MOIIK NIGHTS.

WEDNESDAY AND THHUSDAY.

TONIGHT'S PROGRAM

The Knox Comedy Co.
By special request wilt repeat the laughable farce comedy as pre-

sented last night, entitled

A Case For Eviction
Who Is Major O'Golly? Come and find out, and laugh at his ex-

pense. 4IMI
SPECIAL NOTICE: ALL NEW SPECIAITIES.

FERN MARSHAL, That "Dainty Soubrette"
and

GEORGE MgGORMIGK, giviug Series New Character
Impersonations

also

TIIBEE IIEEI.S OK NEW MOTION PICTL'ItES NEVEB BEFOItB
BEEN IN MEDFOOBD.

FUN - LAUGHTER - COMEDY

SPECIAL Any seat In tho houso 10 Cents.

rfr

6th and Central

ts.
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